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Abstract 
Based on the survey data of 538 farmers from 15 counties (or cities) in Jiangsu, Jiangxi and Sichuan provinces, this 
paper empirically analyzes the factors affecting farmers’ production willingness of safe agricultural products by Logit 
regression model. And the results indicate that relative price of safe agricultural products, production scale, 
government subsidy, guidance from agricultural technicians and joining agricultural industrialization organizations 
have significant positive influence while farmers’ age and family income have significant negative influence. To 
further identify influencial power of these significant variables, the calculation of their standard coefficients reveals 
that the influencial power of production scale, relative price of safe agricultural products and joining agricultural 
industrialization organizations is comparatively powerful. On the basis of empirical analysis, some countermeasures 
are brought up. 
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1. Introduction 
With the improvement of people’s living standard, consumers’ needs for agricultural product s vary 
from quantity to quality, that is to say, safe agricu ltural products are much more preferred like non-
pollution agricu ltural products, green food and organic food. It might say that speeding up to develop safe 
agricultural production not only meets domestic consumers’ increasing needs but also advances our 
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products’ international competit iveness. To increase the supply of safe agricultural products, it is 
necessary to cultivate farmers’ production willingness of safe agricultural products, for they are the main  
body for agricultural production in our country. Therefore, this research is conducted to reveal the main  
factors affecting farmers’ production willingness of safe agricultural products and further to improve their 
enthusiasm for the production of safe agricultural p roducts and to promote its healthy development, 
what’s more, to provide policy-making references. 
2. Literature review 
Presently the quality and safety level of common agricultural products in the developed countries are 
equivalent to those of green food in China. Much attention about farmers ’ production behavior in the 
developed countries is paid on how to prevent moral hazard behavior during their production process 
rather than on their safe agricultural production willingness [1-3]. China’s scholars have done some 
researches on farmers’ safe agricultural production willingness. Lv Meiye and Wang Kai (2004) whose 
research on farmers’ green tea leaves production willingness in southern mountainous areas of Anhui 
Province indicate that the greater farmers’ land area, the easier access to technical guidance, the smoother 
sales channels and the higher expected benefits, the stronger willingness to engage in green agricultural 
production, but farmers’ educational background and planting subsidies have no significant influence on 
their willingness and the planting subsidy coefficient is negative[4]. Dai Yunyun and Wang Kai(2008) 
whose analysis on pear planting farmers’ willingness to produce non-pollution pears in Botou city of 
Hebei province indicate that farmers’ age, business scale, farmers holding a post, commercializat ion and 
reward  policy from government have positive influence on farmers’ willingness to produce non-pollution 
pears, farmers’ planting experience has negative influence, farmers’ educational background, family 
labors and agricultural income proportion have positive influence but not significant, family income has 
negative influence but not significant[5].  
The above researches come to d ifferent conclusions about the main  factors affecting farmers’ 
production willingness of safe agricu ltural products, their significant degree and in fluence directions. The 
reasons for these differences lay on the scholars’ measurement indicators chosen for measuring factors, 
especially the research objects focused on farmers planting certain  agricu ltural products in certain reg ions, 
so the exiting empirical researches on small samples is not so convincing.  
On the basis of field  survey data from safe agricu ltural farmers, this research builds an econometric 
model to analyze farmers ’ p roduction willingness of safe agricultural products and its main influence 
factors. The investigated objects are farmers planting cereal, vegetables and fruits for which are the main 
agricultural products in China but also main life supplies, their quality and safety relate to people’s life 
closely. Meanwhile, to choose Jiangsu, Jiangxi and Sichuan provinces as the research locations is because 
of their geographical position that are lied in Eastern, Middle and Western China respectively, what’s 
more, they are all main agricultural provinces. As a result it can be a better way to reflect national 
situation. Except the sampling improvement, th is research goes much more deeply which  lies in: (1) 
analyzes farmers’ decision-making behavior mechanism of the production of safe agricultural products, 
providing a theory basis; (2) based on the theory, empirically analyzes the factors affecting farmers’ 
production willingness of safe agricultural p roducts through the Logit regression model, and partially 
improves some variable indicators, e.g. when measuring government  subsidy, the 0-1 variable assignment 
is commonly used in existing researches, but this research adopts farmers’ evaluation to local government 
subsidy standard in which way can better reflect government subsidy intensity. 
3. Research hypothesis, method and data source 
3.1. Research hypothesis 
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This research proposes the following hypotheses: (1) as far as the expected income of the production 
of safe agricu ltural products is concerned, the higher the price of safe agricu ltural products than that of 
common agricu ltural products, the stronger farmers ’ production willingness; the more subsidies from the 
government, the more incentive to farmers and the stronger willingness; (2) in terms of farmers’ 
production capability, because of the high technological requirements of safe agricultural production, the 
easier for farmers to access technology, the stronger the production willingness; because of the much 
more cap ital investment for safe agricultural production than common agricu ltural production, the higher 
family income, then the stronger the production willingness, because of the timely and quantitatively 
limitat ion for using chemical products, then much more labor investment is needed to replace chemical 
investment during the production process, as a result, the more the family agricultural labors, the stronger 
the production willingness; (3) At last, as for farmers’ personal characteristics, older famers are more 
inclining to tradit ional technology and experience, while younger ones are more inclining to learn and use 
new technology, so they are much more willing to engage in  the production of safe agricultural products; 
the higher farmers’ educational background, the more capable to accept technology, then the stronger 
their production willingness; the more they know safe agricultural products, the stronger their willingness. 
3.2. Research methods 
z  Model and methods 
There are many factors affecting farmers’ production willingness of safe agricultural products, and the 
dependent variable of farmers’ production willingness is divided into “be willing to” and “be not willing 
to”. The model which is analyzed by Logit regression model is as follows:  
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In (6), ip  represents the production probability of farmers ’ safe agricu ltural products, the independent 
variables iX  reflect factors affecting farmers’ production willingness such as expected income of the 
production of safe agricu ltural products , farmers’ production capability, farmers’ personal characteristics. D , E  represent parameters to be estimated,P  represents residual. 
z Parameter selection and definition 
(I) Farmers’ production willingness of safe agricu ltural products: this is categorical variable, the value 
of farmers’ being willing to produce safe agricultural products is set as 1, while the value of farmers ’ not 
being willing to produce safe agricultural products is set as 0. 
(II) Variables of farmers’ personal characteristics: age set according to farmers’ real age; educational 
backgroud from lower to higher to be, 1 for illiterate, 2 for primary school, 3 for middle school, 4 for high 
school or technical secondary school, 5 for junior college and upper; farmers ’ knowledge of safe 
agricultural products from lower to higher to be, 1 fo r unknown, 2 for know a little , 3 for know some, 4 
for know much, 5 for know well. 
(III) Variables of expected income from safe agricultural products: relative price of safe agricultural 
products set from lower to higher to be after comparing the price of safe agricultural products with that of 
common agricultural p roducts, “lower than that of common agricu ltural products”, “equal to that of 
common agricultural products”, “one to two times higher than that of common agricultural products”, 
“two to three times higher than that of common agricultural products”, “three times or over higher than 
that of common agricultural products” which are set as 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 respectively according to Likert Scale; 
production scale measured by farmers’ planting area;  concerning to government one-time subsidy but not 
regionally consistency, so government subsidy measured according to farmers ’ evaluation, 1 for 
unsatisfactory, 2 for litter satisfactory, 3 for common, 4 for comparatively satisfactory, 5 for satisfactory. 
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(IV) Variables of farmers’ production capability: guidance from technicians and technical service from 
agricultural industrialization organizat ion are the main channels for farmers to gain production 
technology of safe agricultural products, therefore whether receiving guidance and joining organization or 
not is used to reflect farmers ’ production technology access to safe agricultural p roduct; farmers’ family 
income reflects capital strength invested in the production of safe agricultural products, but concerning 
accessibility and authenticity of data, this research divides it into several groups including less than 5000 
yuan, 5000 to 10000 yuan, 10000 to 20000 yuan, 20000 to 40000 yuan and above 40000 yuan according 
to farmers’ gross income of last year, which are set to be 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 respectively; farmers ’ agricultural 
labors reflect labor investment level which is calculated by standard statistic scope. 
z Data source 
The data in this research come from an investigation on farmers planting common cereal, vegetables 
and fruits in Jiangsu, Jiangxi, Sichuan Provinces from June to August in 2009. Using random sampling, 
firstly five counties (or cit ies) are selected, then two towns in each county or city are selected, and then 
two villages in each town are selected, finally ten farmer households in each village are selected. And this 
research also includes face-to-face interview and questionnaire, 600 pieces of questionnaire paper were 
distributed, of wh ich 538 effect ive pieces were retrieved due to missing the key information and not 
fin ishing or mis-answering the questionnaire. The effect ive rate is 89.7%. 410 farmer households in 538 
effective samplings are willing to engage in safe agricultural production, taking a rate of 76.8% in the 
total samplings, so it indicates that farmers are enthusiastic for safe agricu ltural product production under 
current production and economic conditions.  
z Result analysis 
This research analyzes Logit regression model by Eviews statistics software and adopts White testing 
to eliminate heteroscedasticity effect. Results indicate that besides the variable of family agricultural 
labors, other independent variables also passed significant testing, and the coefficient signs  o f most 
estimated variables are consistent with expected influence direct ion. Model 2 shows the estimated results 
excluding the insignificant variab le of family agricu ltural labors, it can be seen from the results that the 
overall model fitting is good, the statistic value of McFadden R2 is 0.575, which means the independent 
variables have a good explanation for the dependent variable; the statistic value of LR is 339.531, the 
overall model fitt ing is significant at the level o f 1%. Specifically speaking, the  influence of the factors 
affecting farmers’ production willingness of safe agricultural products are as follows:  
(I) Among the variables of farmers ’ personal characteristics, the influence coefficient of age is 
negative and significant at the level of 1%, which means the older the farmers, the less production 
willingness of safe agricultural products, the reason is found in this investigation that older farmers are 
not willing to take the production risk and are more concerned about energ y investment, so that they are 
not so enthusiastic; the influence coefficient of educational background is positive and significant at the 
level of 1%, which means the higher farmers’ educational background, the more their p roduction 
willingness; the influence coefficient of farmers’ knowledge of safe agricultural production is positive 
and significant at the level of 5%, which means the more they know about safe agricultural products , the 
more enthusiastically they choose to produce safe agricultural products. 
(II) Among the variables of production characteristics, the influence coefficient of relative p rice o f safe 
agricultural products is positive and significant at the level of 1%, which  means profit  is the important 
drive affecting farmers’ production willingness of safe agricu ltural products. A research indicates 
comparing to the price of common agricultural p roducts, that of safe agricultural products is higher over 
than 40.7%[6], the trend for safe agricultural product production is good in China resulting from the 
market  mechanis m of safe agricu ltural products with higher price for better quality. The influence 
coefficient of production scale is positive and significant at the level of 1%, which means that farmers ’ 
planting areas are an essential factor when making decision for safe agricultural product production; the 
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influence coefficient of government subsidy is positive and significant at the level of 5%, which means 
that government subsidy in encouraging farmers ’ willingness has a positive effect. Currently there exists 
one-time subsidy for production base or enterprises engaging in safe agricultural product production 
according to product variety, farmers can gain a certain cap ital reward to improve their enthusiasm, but 
this method lacks incentive fo r large planting households and is not beneficial for them to expand. This 
investigation also indicates that farmers are not so satisfactory with government subsidy, so it is necessary 
to promote government subsidy policy about safe agricultural product production. 
(III) Among the variables of farmers ’ p roduction capability, the influence coefficient of guidance from 
agricultural technicians and joining agricultural industrialization organizations are both positive and 
significant at the level of 5% and 1% respectively, which means that gaining guidance and joining 
organizations can promote farmers’ willingness. It is common that there is guarantee in  production and 
sales if farmers receiving guidance and taking part in organizat ions, and that they will know more about 
agricultural products quality and safety. The influence coefficient of family income is negative and 
significant at the level of 5%, which means that the higher farmers ’ income, the less willingness to engage 
in the production of safe agricu ltural products, and this is contrary to its expected influence direct ion. It is 
found in the data of family income that comparing to  the families of lower income, non-agricultural 
income takes a b igger proportion in  the families of higher income. From this it  can be in ferred that the 
main focus of families  of h igher income is not paid on agricultural production, so their willingness for 
safe agricultural product production is not strong enough. 
Table 2.  Estimated results of farmers’ safe agricultural product production willingness model 
Variable Name 
Model 1 Model 2 
Coefficient 
value Value P 
Coefficient 
value Value P 
Farmers’ personal characteristics: 
Age 
 
Educational background 
 
Knowledge of safe agricultural products 
 
 
-0.050*** 
(-2.755) 
0.564*** 
(2.870) 
0.399** 
(2.076) 
 
 
0.006 
 
0.004 
 
0.038 
 
 
-0.048*** 
(-2.716) 
0.576**** 
(2.929) 
0.399** 
(2.072) 
 
 
0.007 
 
0.003 
 
0.038 
Expected income of safe agricultural product 
production: 
Relative price 
 
Production scale 
 
Government subsidy 
 
 
 
1.525*** 
(6.384) 
0.577*** 
(3.294) 
1.161** 
(2.314) 
 
 
 
0.000 
 
0.001 
 
0.021 
 
 
 
1.522*** 
(6.384) 
0.577*** 
(3.297) 
1.159** 
(2.325) 
 
 
 
0.000 
 
0.001 
 
0.020 
Farmers’ production capability: 
Guidance from agricultural technicians 
 
Joining the agricultural industrialization 
organizations 
Family income 
 
Family agricultural labors 
 
 
0.635* 
(1.909) 
2.741*** 
(2.975) 
-0.437** 
(-2.545) 
0.052 
(0.442) 
 
 
0.056 
 
0.003 
 
0.011 
 
0.658 
 
 
 
0.647** 
(1.955) 
2.766*** 
(3.014) 
-0.430** 
(-2.550) 
ü 
 
 
 
0.050 
 
0.003 
 
0.011 
 
ü 
Regions: 
Sichuan 
 
Jiangsu 
 
-2.052*** 
(-4.926) 
0.802* 
 
0.000 
 
0.051 
 
-2.091*** 
(-5.019) 
0.726* 
 
0.000 
 
0.075 
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 (1.950) (1.783) 
McFadden R.squared 0.576  0.575  
LR Statistic 339.764  339.531  
Probability(LR stat) 0.0000  0.0000  
Note: Z statistic values are in bracket, *, **, *** indicate significant at the level 10%, 5% and 1% respectively. 
4. Conclusions and policy implications 
This research come to the following conclusions: famers ’ personal characteristics, expected income 
and production capability affect farmers’ production willingness of safe agricultural products. 
Specifically speaking, farmers’ educational background, knowledge about safe agricultural products, 
relative price of safe agricultural products, production scale, government subsidy, guidance from 
agricultural technicians and joining agricultural industrialization organizations have positive influence, 
while farmer’ age and family income have negative influence.  
On the basis of empirical analysis comes to the policy-making implicat ions: it is importantly necessary 
to obtain breakthroughs in rural land circulation system and to give supporting policies for promoting 
rural land circulat ion and large family p roduction centralization; while establishing and maintain ing a 
market  access system, government should push forward safe agricultural p roduct registration and brand 
certification, combine its standardization and branding to form a market competitive mechanis m of safe 
agricultural products with higher price for better quality; some favorable policies on finance, credit and 
taxat ion should be given to encourage agricultural industrialization organizat ion development. Other 
incentive measures include: propaganda and popularization of agricultural technology through 
broadcasting, television, newspaper and internet to enhance farmers ’ knowledge about safe agricultural 
products and capability to receive and utilize safe production technology; Making some impovements of 
one-time subsidy based on safe agricultural product variety and taking advantages of direct  subsidy based 
on real planting areas to enhance safe agricultural product subsidy policy.  
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